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ROGER AND MARY JO BURGOON SHEET MUSIC
COLLECTION
OVERVIEW OF COLLECTION
Title: Roger and Mary Jo Burgoon sheet music collection
Date: Approximately 1840s - 1990s
Extent: 108 linear feet (108 boxes)
Collector: Burgoon, Roger Stanley, 1931-2005; Burgoon, Mary Jo
Language: English, French, German
Repository: Zach S. Henderson Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University,
Statesboro, GA. specolle@georgiasouthern.edu. 912-478-7819. library.georgiasouthern.edu.
Accruals: Additional boxes are expected to be transferred from Georgia Southern Museum.
Processing Note: Preliminary inventory of collection was performed by Georgia Southern
Museum staff and volunteers. Upon arrival at Zach S. Henderson Library, the sheet music
collection was stored in the ARC with a collection-level description.
INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION
Conditions Governing Access: The collection is currently undergoing processing and is not
open for research use.
Physical Access: Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under
the supervision of Special Collections staff.
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use:
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control
the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility
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to obtain permission from the holders of any rights in the material being quoted, reproduced
or published.
Preferred Citation: [Item Identification], Roger and Mary Jo Burgoon sheet music collection,
Zach S. Henderson Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA
ABOUT THE COLLECTION
Biographical History:
Roger Stanley Burgoon was born in Baltimore, Ohio in 1931. After high school graduation, he
enlisted in the United States Air Force. Stationed in Colorado on one of his first assignments,
he met another young Air Force recruit-- Mary Jo Walters of Richmond, Indiana—who
ultimately became his wife of 49 years. Burgoon served in several overseas assignments in
Morocco, Spain, Vietnam, and Korea. He received the Bronze Star for his service in Vietnam.
Upon his retirement, after 21 years of service, he attended Georgia Southern University,
receiving a BS in Spanish, a Master Ed in Media Specialist, and an Education Specialist
certification. Burgoon served as a Bulloch County Educator for 23 years.
Roger Burgoon had a lifelong passion for music, and he purchased his own piano at the age
of 13. While in the Air Force, he played for the Chapel services wherever he was stationed. In
Statesboro, he continued his piano service as organist/pianist for the AME Bethel and Dixon
Branch Churches for over 15 years. He also taught private piano lessons to students of all
ages and backgrounds through the years. His extensive private collection of 100,000 plus
sheets of piano music served not only his personal satisfaction, but he also could be called
upon to provide music for weddings, funerals, and any other needed occasion in the local
community and across the United States.  Burgoon passed away in 2005 after a long fight
with cancer.  After his wife Mary Jo Burgoon passed away in 2010, the family maintained his
lifelong sheet music collection would be donated to the Georgia Southern Museum and
Library.
Scope and Content: This collection was compiled by Roger S. Burgoon and consists of over
95,000 pieces of popular American sheet music published in the United States from the
1840s to 1990s. Most of the music is written for piano.
System of Arrangement: The materials were arranged into four series by the collector. Each
series is arranged alphabetically, with the exception of Series 1. Series 1 is arranged by



















































































































Acquisitions Info: Permanent loan of Joseph “Joey” Burgoon, 2019 to Georgia Southern
Museum. Transferred to Zach S. Henderson Library Special Collections, 2021.
Access Points:
Popular music -- United States
Songs with piano
Dance music -- United States
Instrumental music
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At That-my Brud 68
B-bye 69











































Waiting For A Certain-when I Traced My Name 111
What-z 112
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A-d Check These First 113
A-r 114
Aaa-alive Again 115
All A Merry-always Yours 116
Am I A Pass-april Showers 117
Aquarius-as We Part 118
As You Desire Me-away From You 119
B B B-be Still 120
Be A Jumping-beneath Veniation 121
Berlin Melody-blowing Wild 122
Blue-bonnie Mary 123
Bonaparte's Retreat-brush Those Tears 124
Bubba-bye Lo 125




Comes Along-cowpens Battleground 130
Cradle And-cynthia's Love 131
Da Do Ron Ron-death Of Floyd 132
Dddd Eeee Fff 1980-1995 133
Deck Of Cards-do You Mind 134
Do You Miss Your-don't Ever Take 135
Don’t Fall In Love-downtown 136
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Dragnet-dying Soldier 137
E Bob O Lee-eyes Were Never 138
Fdr Jones-fool That 139
Fooled-fzzy 140
Gable And Lombard-glowworm 141
Go Away-good For Nothin' 142
Go Down-gypsy's Love 143
H'llo Baby-houston I'm 144
Ha Cha-having A 145
Hawaii-helen's March 146
Hello-hitchhike To The Stars 147
Hot Lips-hymn To 148
I Get Along-i Married 149
I May Be-i Walked In 150
I Wanne Be-i Write The 151
I-i Gave 152
I''s#1 153
I'll Be Happy-illusion 154
I'm A Big-i'm Riding 155
I'm Satisfied-in Your Own 156
I's #2 157
I's #3 158
Ice Castles-i've Had This Feeling 159
If-i'll Be Glad 160




Integrate P, Q, R 164
It's A Big-iyone My Own 165
J K L M O 166














Moon Of Man-moonstruck 181
More-my Extraordinary 182
My Fair Share-my Mississippi 183
My Mom-mystic Nile 184
Na Jo-number Ten Lullaby 185
No No A Thousand-nuthin' But Nutsey Faga 186
O Oliver's Story 187
O-s 188
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Oes-o Sole Mio 189
Old Abe Linc-one Hour With 190
One I Love Belongs To-ozark Blues 191
Pedal Your Blues-playing The Old Horse 192
Playmates-pretending You Care 193
Pretty Baby-put 'em In A Box 194









So Ashamed-spy Who Came 204
Solveig-son Of The Wooden 205
Sonata-souvenir 206
Squeaky-stream Of Life 207
Sss 208
Street Of Dreams-syncopated Clock 209
Sweet-syncopated Clock 210
T-z 211
Ta De Da De Da-television's Rough 212
Tell Her-thanksgiving 213
That Big-there'll Soon 214
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There's A Bend-there's Yes 215
They-thy Troub 216
Ti Pi Tin-titina 217




Wabash Blues-way We Were 222
We-west Wind 223
We've Come A Long-whatta Ya Gonna 224
Wheel Of Fort-when You Play 225
When Shadows Creep-whenever I'm With You 226
Where Am I-where's My Sweetie 227
Where There's Smoke-whose Who Are You 228
Who's Afraid Of Love-wimoweh 229
Winchester Cathedral-wyoming 230
Xanadu-zoma 231
Y C L-you Don't Owe Me 232
You Fit The Picture-you've Got To See Mamma 233
You're A Beautiful-you've Stolen 234
Zzz-zzz 235
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